Rachel Carson’s Legacy Lives on
through “Silent Snow” at
Greenbuild Film Festival
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Join us at the Greenbuild Film Fes tival to view “Silent Snow.”
Las t month marked 50 years s ince marine biologis t and cons ervationis t Rachel
Cars on releas ed “Silent Spring” an uns ettling ins ight in to how our environment
has become increas ingly polluted by the us e of pes ticides like DDT.
"The choice, after all, is ours to make,” Cars on s tated. “If, having endured much,
we have at las t as s erted our 'right to know,' and if, knowing, we have concluded
that we are being as ked to take s ens eles s and frightening ris ks , then we s hould
no longer accept the couns el of thos e who tell us that we mus t fill our world with
pois onous chemicals ; we s hould look about and s ee what other cours e is open to
us .”
That was 1962. Today, little has changed, unfortunately, and the res ults of years
and years of pes ticides in our environment continues to s how. In Greenland, for
example, where I filmed mos t of my footage for “Silent Snow,” pers is tent organic
pollutants accumulate and caus e s erious health problems for the local
inhabitants . The pollutants are carried north by ocean currents and the wind.
Res earch has proved that children with high levels of pes ticides in their blood
have a lower IQ and for adults , they caus e fertility problems and cancer.
In Greenland, I met with Papaluk Knuds en-Os termann, a young Inuit woman who
was als o worried by the increas e of health problems caus ed by thes e chemical
res idues . Together with Pipaluk, we s tarted the “Silent Snow” project: a platform
to create awarenes s of this problem, cons is ting of two documentaries , a webs ite
and educational material for s chools . Since the beginning of the project in early
2011, we have traveled to over 35 countries to s how “Silent Snow,” and met
many activis ts who lobby for healthier alternatives . In four different countries ,
educational projects have been s tarted.
The “Silent Snow” project believes that knowledge is the s tart of improvement.
Its goal is to inform as many people as pos s ible on the dangers of pes ticide us e
and s tart a dis cus s ion on how to improve for our future generations . Needles to
s ay, we are delighted to be able to s how “Silent Snow” at Greenbuild, where we
will have the chance to meet with influential leaders , experts and other
profes s ionals in the field of eco-friendly cons truction. We hope to ins pire many
and find new ways to create a “cleaner” future.
See you s oon in San Francis co!

Jan van den Berg
Director / Producer
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